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TALKED OVER.

Kentuckian Talks to The Hon. Jas.

A. Hughes of Early Days.

Washington Fort.
Tbe Him. David Hlgbhauth Smith,

a Kentucky, who claims tt lp

for th ugliest man la the
'House of RoprnaootatiTM. and the

Hon. Jas. A. Hughes, of West Vir-

ginia, aai aid by aide la the Riggs
Uuiwt on rrenlm thta wk, polit-
ical foes, but Its beat of friends,
tad talked of the daft, nearly tweo--t

years ago, when they were
of tha Kenturky e.

Tbat was a groat Legislature
Butt of 1.(S;m; said Mr. Smith,
"and, beside prvuut company, li
lacluded la tta membership a Dumber
of nxn who anmrwardii achieved

Tba gentleman who will
erewd ma la tha orit Congress- -

Iloo. II eo Johnson, waa Speaker of
th. House. William Llndey. who
earn later U tha Unlusd 8nit
Bensie, waa thta a benauir. Ollle

Jama waa ona of tha page and area
then vs promise of future renown
George David, John Hendricks ana
David CoUon, and
John Landry, Congressman - !"

Ww In It and ao Waa Tom Gtonn.who
latet cam to Oaigreaa from Idaho If
Hughe bad bee a Democrat vod
etaytd wltJi ua ha might also nave
anma to Owen tnm Kentucky, but

t could nut escape bte fate, and
to West, Virginia, whera 1tii

91) ultimately dlacovrrrd bU
tatramanllk abilKiea"

Extracts From School Laws.

Important to Tiustaea and Teachers.

"Within 10 day aft- - ckae of the
last month of the emu, tho tnu-bn-r

R1UU make oat brm report friu
ths WB summary In the rWf;
shall present the term report, th"
IsH monthly report and tha leat h-

er's register to the chairman, h"
ahitll carefully Inspect them and ap-

prove the rrport If corrwt, make (ut
tie chairman' annual report and
then Rive the teacher oertifk-ai- e fir
tbe month or months not previously
certified. Any rriT or trustee

who ntiall mk a faW r'I'rt shall
be guilty of mladrim-anor- . and en
sonvirtion may be fined ISO Total
time meat be at W 120 day.
the lCil holldnya, or 121 days wh.re
trarber fallrd to atn-n- d county an- -

sorU'ion. Twncbws ran have n!r

er Saturday. U-K- .

and Tnt- - faiiing

any time to teachers in c

than kgiU holldnyi."

Married.

On Tueaday last Mlna Martha
Mr. John O.

wvr married ai the home of
bride, about t miles this plare.
R-- e U M Oney ftclating There
were a few retaUvm and InUmate
friends preseat, and tJw aenlKtel

bappy coupkj In dtBixjelng of
amptnous dinner.
The la a son of the Ut D.

D Oranhamand la an Industrious and
worthy roung man. Mrs Branham Is

htmlsome,' tnrtolllpiu wnman. of
repute a teacher.

Mis. and Mm. Itobe-t- a will live on

the of father. Rob-

erta

To The Golden west.

Ob Monilay hvtt Mra L. Stewart

nd dauglftiT, O. Watnun and

C. T. a two months' vis-

it to California and the regions round

abcut. They will vUHt Los Angeled.

Rrd'anda, Haa rrauclBco and other

plaeea In the State, and may

go to Mexico. Their friends

wW a and

safe

Shuttle Train,

The C. and O. put on a ehnttle

between Aidilund and H

and fur ooawnlence of our

readora w give

Lv 700 am; Htvt. '. 50. am.

Ly Knt am; Ax Ah
Lv Ash,, 100 ..ji; Ar lint V50

Lt Hut 3.30 pm; Ar Ash 4.20

Lv Ah 00 pm; Ar lint 6H pm.

Lv Hnl 600 pm; Ar AtOi 6 pat.

Congress and Big- - Sandy.

A recant number of the Courier
Journal apoka ably and justly of e
failure of supply
tra importation (or coal during the
late cold spell, and Indicated bow

could be
serious a condition. Continuing It
said:

nut. Judged by tbe paot. It is
impossible to say wften that day of

will come. When, la 1879, the
Slats transferred tta sluckwater Im
provement to Government
tor eompWIoa there bad been
cmrtructrd Id the Kentucky rver
tive and dan. There were
still ulna more to extend
tb navigation to Beattyvllle, at the
Three Forks, near the cual for
mation begins, 118 miles the
mouth. Considering the narrow nn
of tl and the aowudblllty of
material. It waa reasonably thou;!.!,
thnt tbe d

wl'hln ten or twelve t but
arven tuva
tbe last. No. 12, being not y whol

"f all-- dly more
to be before the nymciu U

tu tlied the time
for tl.U di'j
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Other Newspapers As Well.

The Big 8ndy News
aa a dUMpmlnator of lntelli-cene- e,

Doth and general. It
reaps and gkana In a
nnd Its readers get all news with

NEWS. And to
that other newspapers gather
Its fat which

would fall to before
readfra our feeble Jokes
alleged
set up aa original. Thinks.
appreciation tv appreciated.

Sale of Properly.

U. F. Thomiis haa sold
residence Irof M.

prlee $8,500 and possession to
lie given March 1. The house U

one of desirable
In tt, Sandy Valley March

first Thomases w.lll go to Cincin-

nati .

Ths frLidf of Fugett

ar always 10

He is at St. l1erburg, Fla.

lis hl wife will spend the
at other jrinU 'u

.. t :

KILLED FATHER.

West Virginian Arrested Ohio

Did The Deed.

Tbe following la taken from the
State Journal:

Delaware, Jan. 27. with
r morse and tears streaming

a giving the
name of Moot has been

on by tbe
the part, four days, y

to Chief of Police Mat-
thews, It Is that

bis at Williamson,
Va., two weeks

The man, who is years
he and wre at work In
a l'VKlng and quarrel arose
uver son's exowartve
whe-eupo- he pulled revolver .shoot.
Ing father Runyon fled,

system would complete
whtre, he says. It still
renvtliui undWoTred, as
no r.ne of scene

This two
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wTe (h'llKhtfully entertained by

Mrs. II .C. SulUratk liwt Thuradny

sfternoon. In her pleanant romc
at the hotel Arlington. The story
to be told of the nulling Is but a
rew t'.tlon of so many heretofore re- -

luted: Choice company, exciting
c tmee for Flinch can be exciting,

n.wt Inviting refnwhments, and a

d Vigtitfu hostess. Drlpht tarnaUoiui
h.iowed uixin the guests lent a

nnd delicate had
to a delightful roraslon.

State Institute.

State Agricultural Commladoner
Vreelundl addressed a fetter to the
members of the Farmers' Institute f
Kentucky, notifying of the se-

lection of Shelbi-vtll- aa the place of
hoM'ng Uhe second annual State

"00 February 2. 27, and 28,

and of th provishMie of the law gov-

erning the holding of the Institute,
delegate strength and other dotalla

Must File Claims.

Farmers wishing to recover see
for sheep killed or crippled by dogs
nniKt have the appraised and
tile their with the County
Judge wlthlnl twenty-fou-r bourn af-

ter the sheep have been killed or
crippled. Remember this fact, farm-

ers, fur thta Is the law. ,

Entertainment at Blaine.

The Epwortl. League will give an
tnuettalnmeat ai the MeUhodlat Church
here on Thursday nlght,Feb. Hth.for
he benefit ot ttie church and Sun-

day School This entertainment will
oe both. Instructive and amusing

ind the beet one ever given at that
place.

Court Callings.

Thi third of Circuit Court Is
lear gone and business seems as
brUk
In 'b

as ever.- -

caee of Plgg"e administrator
rthup, damages for Injuries re--

xlvek at Nonhup'e tie hoist, the
uryfby direction of the Court ren-der- ci

verdict for the defendant.
Rfiyone yar for fcarfully maiming

al own son, and Browning 20 years
or brutally murdering a wotnan.havo
jeen'takea to Frankfort.

Late Simpson, the death of whose
th'M is noted elnewhtre was a mem-

ber tif the regular panel, and was
one it the jury engaged In the caw
of Join Hays agalntf the heirs cf
alevander Lackey. All the evidence
San In, and all the arKUinent had
Jeen made except the speech of one
)f the counsel waa flnUhed when
he newg of tha sickness of Slmp- -

un cnua rcaciuii mm. tie aiu,
:f course, released from the jury
ind as one aide refused to let the
cam proceed with eleven jurois It
km taken fr m tho Jury and tbe
whole cauhe miwt be tried from the
wg'nnlng.
.Frank Kelley has a eon in the pen

itectlary doing time under a 20 years'
ienteuce for murder Tliere i;

nu b lu aacebiral
llie jucle has held several night

esrrs of Court.
For a couple of days the Jury has

been wrestling wit2i tbe case of Per.
tits va the C. and O. Ry., suit for
lamves for persona' .Injuries

J bn W. Woods, County Attorney
jf Tcyd couaty, hi attending court.

J'l'ge Redwlne la handling the bus-I- n

ra In a very satisfactory manner.

TheK N. C.

One word tella the story of the
Allege: Progress. All department
ir.rrtiMd with pupils and every-
thing Is moving like well regulated
machinery under the controlling hand
jf President Bylngton. The latent
bull-tin- to be preaaed Into the ser
vice of the school U the City Hall

In the voting room Mls Daisy Man
nas her cI&hs In atenoKraphy and type
writing, and abe givbs entire satUfac- -
Uon as a teavher of these branches.
The various teachers of the Col- -

lepe cer'alnly kn-- what tffie

llf moans. ?rom 7 to 5 the
eac hing and reciting go on. No tell-n- x

what they will do when the days
(ft ! i.g.

Due Tu Arrie.

A well known character will. si
coding to geupra' rumor .arrive in
this vicinity Whil"
wide reputation he is. If what. I

U sort' stabbed

1 the hi. umes.
a bright sunshiny day instead of re-

mitting to enjtiy It he Immediately
eoes away, and about a month
ard a half.

Among the learned this fool'dh
cVap U known as Arctomys Monax
hut hU lack of aense entitles blm
'o the by which he Is
generally known Ground Hog.

Ironlon Merchant Dead.

A. J. Bnimberg.a prominent mer-
chant of lrcnton, died Satur- -

toucb of color a fragrance, day after a lingering Illness. H

them

sheep
claims

been many years In business and
flood high In the business and oclal
cirr'es of I ronton. He waa 49 years
old and left a widow and several
Children.

M Brumbeig was the largest ad-

vertiser la all this section. He built
up the largest clothing business this
aide of Cincinnati by the use of ad-v- e

aing. His fortune la reported
to he very large.

A Distressing Death.

Iaet Saturday a little boy, aged
about 8 years, son of Harvey Belcher,
was playing wltfe aomo grains cof-

fee. He put one In his moutlh and
it got into Ka windpipe. Every pos-

sible erfort was made to dislodge
it, tut before surgical aid could be
obiamed the little fellow died. Mr

Belcher lives rear Donlthon this coun
ty

Fire in Ashland.

A fine la Ashland last baturday
light destroyed the contents ot

rilhlng More. There was
about 90fK Insurance on the stock
Shlpman Gentry's store la un- -'

r tha same root, and their escape
fio.n sorlotu loss was very narrow.

Marshal Ayew la In Ashland

!nvtlRt'ot the r and Its cause.

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Picked Up At Pike, Paint and
Prestonsburg.

Lewis Blaaton has been appointed
postmaster at Vera, Greenup couaty,
vice 8. W. Grace, removed.

Johnson county. Is blessed with
having only one prisoner la jail, and
lt Is hoped that he will reform.

Plkevllle, Jan. 26.- -0. A. BtumD
filed bond and took oath as T

of the Plkevllle offioe eeter- -
day.

Mat and Joel 8andrs returned
today to tholr homea at Hellier, by
permission of the Governor. "TTiey
uugnt not to nave been sent to
Fra- - kfort," Is the unanimous enun
ciation of all their celghbore.

Ja Conley. Jr.. son of Matimn
ConU'y, died at his home at Bonan-
za, after a lingering tllm-n-s of sev-

eral moot ha. He was a most excel-
lent young man, and hla untimely
death la deeply deplored by rela-
tives and f Itiuds.

Whfusburg, Ky., Jan. 25 A double
wadding wraa celebrated on the road
side yesterday In which the brldee
were scnooigiris. ine couples je
John Wright and Mlas Delia Craft,
aged thirteen, and William Polly and
Miss Lizzie BenUey, agd foorteso.

The remain of Rev. Thomas Will
tarns were brought from Georgee
creek to be put his long
reding place. Mr. Williams had
been a minister of Che gospel for
tblrty-flv- e years, and waa one of
the beet men la Johaeoa county.

Mayking, Ky., Jan. 27. Messages
from Osage Nation, Oklahoma, o rel-

atives here announce the deatfii of
Most Blair, age forty-eigh-t, formerly
of this county. He bad been in the
Wart tweayy years. He haa sever
al brothers aiid many relatives in
IU-V- r county.

Plkevllle, Jan. 23. Editor 8. 8
Canity returned yesterday from
Ashland, where he had been on bus- -

IneM The Plain Dealer haa an
rounced that k will henceforth be
Independent In all things. The edi-

tor has purchased a fine news press
nnd Job prtws, which are expected

nv day.

Pnlnitfivllle, Ky., Jan. 24.

trying to stop a row between
nt ind Marcus Davis last tight

raid of him true, a very silly T',hn N'1"111 WM riously

uf bo.lv if nf min, i. mre siwainmg

Btas

name more

laat

of

and

F's

Into

d.ingerous
woui.ds. More trouble may arise.as
feel ng Is high agalnet Bryant. Mul-Ura- n

la resting easy row. Bryant Is

n Jtil.

Marking, Ky., Jan. 27. A pood flo jl

nf natural giis has been struck on

Hur Icane crek, two miles eat of

P k vUle. The gas will be piped to

Plke'llle and utilized for lighting In

town. A local concern is being

to mke the proper develop-nnt- s.

Pike county Is believed to be

rlt In oil and gas.

Prestoneburg, 25. Dr. Per-

ry Hall died thio morning, after
ve al m u ths' lllneea of consump-

tion He had been at the home of

bis parent Mr. and Mrs. LeeHall,

at East Point, ever since hla return
'aat summer from Hlndman, Knott
couuiy, where he had practiced med-lc- n

for over a year, having built

up 1 good practice.

C. D. Langhorn, etc., ts, William

Nelson Filed January 16, 1907.

(Not to be reported.) Appeal from

Johrson Circuit Onirt Opinion of

the court by Carrol, Commissioner,

reversing.
Master and Servant injury to

Servant)-Blast- ing Use of Defec-

tive Fuse. In a action by an em-

ploye against the master for dam-an- s

for an Injury In setting off

a blast by the use of dvfeoUvefufe.

evidence! considered and held to be

.nsufttclentl to sustain a verdict
Walter S. Harklns for appellants;

Vaughan, Howes and Howee for ap-

pellees.

Country hams are In good demand

aud Khe Big Sandy Produce Co., of

Louisa, Is now paying ten cents per

pouud. Alao, seven ceoti fvr

it ghtered hoga This company

will pay you the highest price tor

this and other country products at
r)1 times.

To County Clerks. -

State Auditor Hager haa addressee
a letter to the County Clerks of
he State calling upon them to hurry ,

along copies of recapitulation, hooka
and transfer sheets for their respec-
tive counties for the use of the fetata
Board of Equalization. Tha board,
under the law, meets la anaual ses-
sion oa February 10 next, and all
books and sheete must be in the
hands of the auditor before thai time
Otherwise the work of the board win
be dtlayed.

The Governor has not yet pamed
be members of the Board of Equaliza-

tion for thta year, but will shortly
announce the make-u- p cf the body.

Post Yourselves.

Fanners who do their own butcher-
ing should post themselves oa tbe
teiros of the new federal meat law re-
garding shipment of meat. It la alae
uecefsary oerore a carcass can be
shipped outside Che state where lit Is
killed for the farmer to make a for-
mal certificate setting forth the data
of the kllllngjhe condition of the an

when killed and giving other
data. Otherwise no eXDresa enmnanv
Dr railroad freight caa carry H over a
siau line. It is necessary to get
regvlar government blanks for these
oert'llcatee from sme meat lnspectora
office.

Union Services.

An arrangement has been perfeotet
T which a union service will be

ield In one of the three churches of
the town one Sabbath evening la

month. object of thta
sesvlce la to promote a more aggrea--
nve and united effort' to reacb and

e the unsaved.- - The first cne
)f these services be held at tha
M. E. Church. The sermon will be
ire acted by Rev. O. F. WilllamaJas-io- r

of the M. El Church, South. Time
3:30, central standard t'me.

Death From Croup.

A lldtle child of Labe Simpson's
(Mec last Tuesday of menbranoos
croup. It was sick a very short
time. The Simpson home la on Deep-bc- le

bramb, five or six miles from
Loui.'B,

Grocery Stock Sold.

On last Saturday B.W.Haxkworth. sob
bis stock of groceries to Ernest Shan-
non. Who in turn snlit li in William

Wni1?i Sammons. The fixtures, those not
Ed!

Jan.

imal

The

will

louxht by Shannon were sold to
party up Tug.

GALLUP.

Quarterly) meeting 'was held here
laFt Saturday and Sunday by Rev.
ArkL'ian.

S. Y. Dobbins la teaching a normal
xhrol here with a large attendance.
Mr. Dobbins Is one among the best
t"icbtrs In the county.

Lafe Hard wk Jr. is on cur creek very
day with two ox teams hauling loga

E'.tven fine hogshead ol tobacco
we-- i started for Louisville this ev-

en I'.?.
People ot tbia place are going ta

build a MethodUt parsonage.
Henry Kendall, of Zaneeville, Ohio,

if tore visiting hla daughter, Mrs.
Fran Childera.

Bo n, to Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Coll-
iers on the lltfli, a daughter.

lS.ua Addle Gllkerson and Mac Sam-
mons have gone to Richmond Ky., ta
attend school.

Mrs. Cora Perry Is lsiting her fath-
er at Louisa.

Philip Snivel la vltltlng his sister
at Crayson.

U R. dhilders and wife are vluitlng
Lnbe Childera

James Norton is running his planing
machine every day.

W. M. Dobbin Is on the sick list
Born, to Frank Ohlldere and wife,

a daughter.
Mr. Hannah has returned from Lou-

isa, wihere he has been sitting oa
the grand jury.

J. H. McClure and Augustus Knyder
wilt start to Louisville In a few days
to try the tobacco market

Myer Brown was here en route to
ee Jerry Munoey.

Louts Stafford and Wire have
moved hack to O. W. Dobbins. ,

Mra. Nettle McCTure and lltOa
daughter Mary Etffiel, visited horn
folks recently.

Quite a number frora hers attend-
ed court at Louisa

A number of pujlls from Other dis-

tricts are atW jig- tha normal scho4
here Bufihy Hollow,


